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10 GREET HEROES

' CHESTNUT HILL

Sovoral Hundred Servico Mori

Will Be Honored Saturday
at Banquet

CROSS WILL BE UNVEILED

foernl tninitrril ('liciliuit Hill boy,
nllo served in tlio vnrlmi bniiiulies nf
Hip nervier during (lie war. will be
formally welcomed home next Saturdiij.
Elaborate propn rat inns arc lieint; mitile
by tlie committee in ('barge tn make
tbc celebration Jhe greatoU event ill

the suburb's littnr.
Tlie former service incn will nssetn-1l- e

at (icrmnntown nveiuie and lU'tU-lelici- n

pike and will niarcb down ttie
nvenue to the C'pslieiin valley drive,
where they ultl nltenil the ceremony
incident to the unveiling of a Celtic
Cross, erected as a memorial to the
Chestnut Hill boys wm nave their
lives for their cotmtr.v.

Following the unveiling exorcises the
men will march to Chestnut IHU Acad-

emy. vliere tbey will be the guesj of
Iionnr at n bainiuet and enlerlalnment
to be held in (lie gymnasium.

The committee arranging the n

U as follows: iMlns'e Ilorih-wlei- c,

cliainnan : Stephen Ager. It. 1'.
llrnchiuan, Kraut-I- II. Krown. J. C.

'Itiisenkell, I. .1. Conway, Lieutenant
Hamilton l)iston. Franklin S.

James .1. Fisher. Ilarrv K.
Fricbely. V. F. (iljnn. Arthur .1. God-
win. Mnior W. (i. (Jribbel. .1. II. Hum-
phreys, John S. .lenlts. Jr.. Joseph SI.
Jennings. Daniel l.ammot. Frederic
I.andstrcet. Augiistino Lorenzon, Jlnjor
John F. SleCloskey. James SlfCrea,
Andrew O'Neill. Andrew T. Kmion,
Frederick S. Itoth. Arch K. Schock,
Kdwin .1. Sehoett'e. Joseph Seka. Thco-(lor- o

I). Star, John II. Walt. J. Har-
old Weljstcr. Joseph I!. White and C.
C. 'nnt7.inger.

PUSH SUNDAY SCHOOLWORK

Philadelphia Association Urged to
Help In Fight on Bolshevism

The convention of the Philadelphia
Sunday School Association wijl be con
tinued this evening in the Iiethleheiu
I'resbjterian Church. Iiroad and Din-- '
mond fctrcets.

The convention opened last night with
a linnn.uet in the Roosevelt, at which
William S. Furst presided.

Slnrion Lawreticc. general secretary
of the International Sunday School
Association, said the meiuue of bolshe-Tis-

in this country could best be fought
through the Sunday school.

Henry K. l'aisley. piesidcnt of the
Sunday School Association, called for
union nf Christian forces to meet pres-
ent dangers.
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BOOTS,

Pershing Boots,
money can buy.

9, 11
12. Valued
$12

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

YE HUSBAND'S BE HOPEFUL;
JUST SEE WHAT BRITAIN DID

Visits of Mothcrs-in-La- Limited to Weeks in Year, to
Save Food Also Trouble in Family

Andv (Siiinii and the League of Op--

weed Husbands rejoice!
The movement, which will eventually

Jead to the total extermination of
tioublesoine niothers-liiiln- has al-

ready in 'tla
true, iilns. but at lenst It has

'lty older of the ministry of food in
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Public Sale of
U. S. GOVERNMENT

Emergency Purchase of

RAINCOAT
Raincotits Description for Civilian Wear
To be Goodyear Co. 820 Chestnut St.
all week. merchandise is fresh Were for the

and have used.

Moleskin Officers' Trench
This coat suitable to wear rain shine. makes
best kind of an Automobile Coat Ladies
Wind and rainproof, with belt all around. Regular

this coat $65, now
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than weeks' by (lie calendar and
the clock.

Stay thut dragged for months and
fcent Miuabblcs

scooting from to worse, In l'liglatul
at least, now disastrous restric-
tions.

"Four weeks ain't mi' stay aL all for,

said one of Amer-
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have time to of warm up to
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Men's Double Texture
Government cloth
bazine plain and , v
trench styles; as
high as 18, now 9

Men's Imported Cashmere Raincoats iLight and dark shades, some pleated backs and silk --j E
lined, .plain and trench styles; value $25, now 3 ,

vQOOOYEAR CO. ALSO INCLUDES IN THIS SALE
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HIP Patent
process Goodyear,
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period
tyrannized
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rather
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the

months marital

today.
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Sale

Bom- -

Coats;
valued

JL

MEN'S U. S. FOUR-BUCKL- E BOOT,
all rubjber, made with heavy soles, fleece-linedSiz- es

6 to 11. Value
$8. (To be worn over 5
shoes) tJLV

i Three BigLots of'Ladies' Coats '!
LOT 1 GABARDINE AND IMPORTED SILK RAINCOATS

big collar and belt around. Tan, olive, blue $OlQ
and plaid; valued as high as $45, now dOJJ

LOT 2 Consisting of about 300 Coats, comprising MOHAIRS,
TWSSDS, CASHMERES & WORSTEDS. Big va-- $7
riety of styles and shades ; valued as high as $25, now J vJ

LOT 3 About 200 Ladies'. CANTONS, MOHAIRS, TWEEDS
AND IMPORTED CASHMERE RAINCOATS. Big variety
of styles, including trench models; big collar and ?"IO dA
belted all around, all shades ; regular value $28.50, 1uOU

10'000 l,airs of RUBBER GLOVES suit- - o r--c Pair "ey'
Pillows, ,abI(J for househoid work value 75c, D Be,ts'

$1.50 25c
--it tiAVK.tr' Sale continues all week.

820 Chestnut St. !
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ing it gay for us martyrs. Witn no
more than just four weeks in n jcar
to do n good job, they'll just get so
disgusted tbey won t even try to pester
us lavish.
"At least there's the hope 1 see In
Hint order of the ministry of food."

The order Is nart of the food con
servation program in London that lim
its the stny or a private visitor in n
house to one month.

"I like tn have enough to eat." con
tinued a hopeful "but I'd
welcome more of n fooir scarcity than
there is nnd,'n higher cost of living,

got
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Heavy Scotch flannel
4 H.

Blanket silk cord and
tassels. Floor

U
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or other refused to the use
of bis name.
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UKKAT ANNUAL NOVEMBER v3ALE

For the Second Day of the Special Feature Event the Annual November
big shipments have just arrived, insuring for Philadelphia women the same wonder-

ful variety, freshness and quality short, the same wonderful bargains those
offered by for the first Feature Glance at the remarkably low prices,

read descriptions and then you'll be here 9 M. sharp
Extraordinary Values!

GIRLS' COATS
7.00

Save
6.00
This

Sale
Velours, zibclincs,
plushes Kerseys

variety fur-fabr- ic

trimmed
Remarkable

bargains.
this,

mothers!

Blauner's Fourth

79c Rompers
Extraordin

ml
I 7.00

Kiddies'dnfants'
Feature Specials

snugly lined; fur
or self 2 to C.

7.50.

! Checked and striped ging-
hams. 2 to 6.

Sleepers
sleeping gar-

ments, to

1.00 Corduroy
Kiddles' hats with I t -

3.00
bathrobes;

Fourth
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t shortage, I
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gentleman quoted,

permit
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Winter
Coats

5-9-
4
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fabric

collars.

values
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government
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pleasuralile anticipation
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1.94

139.30

59.50
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RIDERS SIT ON" FLOOR

Car Hits Ash Wagon, Pas-

sengers and Burying Motorman
livery in u northbound

Frankford avenue trolley enr suddenly
there (.ni nn (l(. floor this morning when the

-

uir readied Allegheny nvenue. At the
same moment a half ton of ashes del

a
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to
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that the driver and his
did not bear the sound

the bell. the
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the with few and
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Great Sale,
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Day.
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styles.

Ki.gllsli

passenger

emarkable Fur Values
Savings of 25 to 45

Five Extraordinary Specials Arranged for the
Second t)ay of the Feature Sales in the

Great Annual November Event
Australian Seal

VOtj)
Values 15.00

Fine Quality, Fine Finish, Fine
Colors These Fine Coats.
English Tweeds, Thibets and mix-
tures many splendid full-lengt- h

models. Inverted plaits, handsome
buckles, nobby buttons, etc.
shades, sizes.

Sports Coat
10Q.50
personification

loveliness
handsome Australian Seal
Sports Coat. Jaunty
model with
deep cuffs.

kind sight.
"Feature"

values.
Second

Handsome
Jap Cross
Fox Set

Values 16.7522.50
Stunning Styles Women
and Misses Sizes All.
Large Kit Coney and silk plush col-

lars adorn fine velour Coats. Every
Coat full lined. Some
the season's values.

PownstairB Store

.SO
Large animal scarf
Cross lined.
muff

shape.
Second

heavily
lumbering leisurely

appears
helper motorman

Whether decided

whether sllnnerr

Thomas WINoncroft, driver,
thinking Northeastern

platform Hospital.
motornuin

shower

833-3- 5

1

at

Durable

lux-
ury

belted
collar

These Coats

They

fer
for

half
best

match
melon

motorman

Fox Scarfs
39-5- 0

Brown Fox Scarf in
rich Poiret Brown.

Second Floor

Wolf Scarfs

19SO
Taupe and Brown Man-churi- an

Wolf Scarfs.
Main Floor

Coney Sets

5.95
Scarf and Melon

Muff of taupe kit coney.
For Wednesday only.

Main Floor

Kiddies' Sets
14-.9-S

Kiddies' Fur Set of Chin-
chilla Squirrel. Scarf and
ball Muff. For Wednesday
only.

Main 14.95

1000 Coats for Special
Feature Day

The fine value of these Coats is
evident in every line in chic
style in fabric in color.
Warm, luxurious silvertones and velours,
silk lined and interlined, fashion these
swagger tailored modes. Some
seajine collars all have distinctive trim-
ming and excellent finish.

400 Coats each featuring per-
fect tailoring, the very newest

best modes, in the finest
fabrics.
Velour, plumet, broadcloth, silvertorfe, polo
cloth and sparkle velours .in flew flared,
tailored, pleated and belted styles. Every
one a Special Feature Value!

17
Stage Director Found Dead "

Fred Tj. Olcnn, a mechanic
and stage director for many theatrical
productions during the last ten jenrs
and formerly an actor In burlesque and
on thn legitimate Btage. was found dead
in bed yesterday morning at a hotel nt
Urond and Jtnco streets. His death wad
caused by heart disease. Mr. Glenn
was forty-tw- o years old and formerly
lived in I'ottsvllle, Fa. He is survived
by Ills widow, his Bister, Mrs. (luy
F.ekenrode, nf Allentown, and a brother,
Charles, in this city.
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